THE ANNEXATION TO SCOTLAND.

E history of Orkney during tho
two centuries which intervened
between the battle of Largs
and the annexation to Scotland
contains little of interest. The
earldom was held by Scottish
families, first the Strathernes,
then the St. Clairs. The sympathies of the earls
e with the Scots, the people were mainly Norse,
as a natural consequence quarrels frequently
between the earls and their subjects. Another
e of trouble waa the fact that the earls generally
d possessions in Scotland, and were thus subjects
Scotland as well as of Norway. The islands were
eglected by both countries, being of little importance
ay as governed by foreigners, and of little
o .Scotland as owned by a foreign country.
veral of the earls took a prominent part in the
of Scotland, and were men of mark and highly
ed by the Scottish sovereigns. Thus Magnus,
of the Angus line, was one of the eight
tiah noblemen who, in 1320, subscribed the
s letter to the Pope asserting the independence
t l w d 1 and Henry, the second of the St, Claim,
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75s entrusted by King Robert the Third with the
task of conveying the young Prince James, to a
safe asylum in France, when that prince waa made
prieoner by the E n g l i i
In the history of Orkney itself. the only man of
note among the Scottish earls was Henry, the h t
of the St. Claim, the builder of Kirkwall Castle. '
Henry became earl in 137 9. Under his rule Orkney
and Shetland were once more united. He is the
only one of the Scottish earls who can be at all
m n ~ p r e dwith the old Norse jarls of Orkney. I n
everything except name he was king of his island ,
dominions, ruling them as he pleased without muob
thought of either Norway or Scotland.
It was in the time of William, the thud of the
St. Clair earls, that the transference of Orkney and
Shetland to Scotland took place. The circumstances
event must now be
which led to this important
.
related.
After the battle of Larga a treaiq of peace between
Norway and Scotland had been signed at Perth in
1266, Norway resigning the ~ e b s e in
s return for:
an immediate payment by Scotland of four thousand
marks, and in addition s tribute of one hundred,.
marks to be paid annually in St. Magnus Cathedral;,
Kirkwall. For every failure to pay this tributed:
known in history as the Annual of Norway-Scotland wani liable to a penalty of ten thousand marks,
This treaty was afterwards confirmed by Hakon the.
Fifth and Robert the Bruce at Inverneaa in 1312. .
In 1897 Norway, Sweden, and Denmark wers
united under one sovereign When, in 1448,Christiaq
the F i t became king of the united realms, paymen!
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of the Annual of Norway had been
some forty yema According to the
'6f Perth, Scotland was therefore liable to a
of over four hundred thousand marks.
's exchequer waa empty; here waa an opreplen;Shing it About 1460.Christian
eatening demand f o ~ payment of the
demanded wag so large that it would
to pay it,
Christian had conand France had

o 'easy m t t e r for Scotland

en Denmark and Scotland seemed inevitnch king employed all his iduenoe to
ames the Third, and Margaret, Christian's

that the negotiations in connection
would lead to the friendly settle-

Siietland, and a dowry of a hundred
To these terms Christian refused
of James the Second a t the
tle suspended negotiations for
ears after the accession of James
- resumed. The k a l result
eaty of 1468, which brought
ence of Orkney and Shetland to

mg.
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The main provisions of the Marriage k t y were
That
.) the Princeas Margaret's dowry
these :-41
should amount to fifty thousand florins; ten thousand
to be paid within the year, and the islands of 04ney to be pledged for the remaining forty thousand.
-Only two thousand florins were paid, Shetland being
pledged in the following year for the remaining eight
thousand. (2.) That the rights of Christian as King
of Norway should be exercised in the islands by the
Scottish king until the forty thouand florins were
paid (3.) That the islanders should enjoy their own
customs and laws while under Scottish rule.
Christian would not consent to the permanent
cession of the islands to Scotland under any conditiona In f w t nothing but the d i i t 6mnciaJ straits
can account for his even pledging them. But he had ,
just finished a costly war in Sweden, his exchequer
was empty, and the Scottieh marriage seemed to him
very desirable.
i
On this Narriage Treaty of 1468, and on the
agreement afterwards made with Earl V i m , Scotland bases her claim to the islands of Orkney and
Shetland. It ia certain that Christian intended to
redeem the islands, and even as late as 1668 the
- pleuipotentiariea of Eniwpe assembled at Breda declared h t Denmark-it ought to he Norway-+t'i
retained the right to redeem them.
Scottish influence in Orkney had been increasing
for many years previous to the annexation
he
needy dependsnta of the various Scottieh noblemen
who held the earldom found the islands a happp
hunting-ground for their avarice or for their need
There was thw a strong party in Orkney in favom
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wer, and had usually been ,a hostile one.
and institutions had little in common with

g only temporary, she had no inducement
the welfare of the islands, but on the
her obvious interest wan to make as much
pwible from her opportunity.
1468 onwards, till long after the termination
nd the beginning of British rule, the lot
ers wae far from enviable. The trans-

of injuries and oppressions, the story
too long s, tale to be fully told here.

Enockiw Stone and >fell.

